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(Catholic Recur tc «
11 Chriitianu, mlhl nomcn =.t, Catholicus vero Cognomen."_(Chri.tian j8 my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Pacian, 4th Century.

I0ND0N ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEB11VARY 12, 1898. ________________ : jtiNO. 1.1108. "

VOLUME XX.
:I mens ot" lliberno Romanesque architecture 

! inexistence. It dates from the year 1H»»'.. 
It is also celebrated for its east window, 
nearly a thousand years old.’’

SUBSTITUTES FOR RELIGION.IMITATION CATHOLICSsomething to your purpose you eon- have become the figure on a seal » • ,
tent yourself with giving the reader tached to venal and mendacious prtvi Tbn i»rotni«»mit F. pim-opal .High ••Imr.d.: 
vntir private iudirinent on what the leges, which olttiraes makes him to pap„rs wl,uld he very amusing if it   not
i’ope may or may not have thought, ! blush and1 glow with1’’“vidêiTc “ i iwl^iNauntilo'lloL drevèLne,"'1 ïhùm SCHISMATICAL POT AND KET 
A half dozen words ot the Pope would i in Heaven. I.ut lilt ri . ■ ' js m1 entitled the Angelos, published m TIE
be bettor than all this guessing. No but very much the reverse, that D»nu.. „i,ieh aims to be mure Catholic
nue eu,I know better than himself what would ever have dared to lav h,s hand tl.au C.itholies lhem-i lies ; and vet italler 
î!vo'thong'ht'or’ uuderstmid concerning upon the a,It of doctrine.-Fortuigh.ly

Canon 28. In his letters he has stated lliview._________________. Church if it had the courage to do so. Its

pope LEoajvBiLBE. ^ssSSfSSSSSB
in h previous article given his reasons h .$rd Marke the Twentieth An- iated with the real Catholic Church; as
in his own words, and among those * * nlverattPy of HIh Pontificate. it ih«y were really poHHeajed and valid y

nf his ODDOBition to Canon 2H “ 1 11____ used by the extreme Ritualists---w nothing
OI niB opposition vu veiiuu - . a. ,1 I .. but moonshine. In a recent issue ot Ins

< >no of the world s greatest religious pa|)(M. vi;ii îl8 that 'hero is a family like 
events of 1898 will be l’ope Leo's jubi UPh. between the Protestant Episcopal 

The Pone's birthdav comes in church and 'he Catholic .and says : 1 he
. , 1 i ... Mm. ! ( h i' ches of Rome, England and America aredoes also the celebration > ^ ,me daughters of the Church which Jesus
These events will be fjimdel in Jerusalem in the tirât ecu-

tui ” We fail to pee -my re-e nhlance, and 
wo i"Jeet (he relationship.The( -a'holicCImrch 
is ». ta daughter "f the Church founded by 
Christ. It is, in fact. thaU'hurch. But the

'li-li Establishment, and its ofl'shqot, the 
Episcopal Church iu America, in 

ma*' ‘r how ‘‘high " or “ low ” it may bv, is 
n it the Church of Christ, nor the daughter of 
the Church of Christ.- .Sacred Heart Review.

those preliminaries. n.o popular carton» i f a politician silting 
on a hough of a tree ami 
away at it where i1 j fins the trunk i •-presents 
the p ihilion 
man Abb iff,

•1■u i v sawing
Rev. L. A. Lambert in N.Y.Freeman's Journal.

McAllister (still oil Canon 28 of 
Chalcedon) —One of Leo s letters, num
bered as the eightieth, speaks of the 
Council of Chalcedon with such con
tempt that some of the very highest 
authorities in Church history have 
understood the writer ol the letter to 
repudiate that general council en

Freeman.—We do not know whom 
the doctor considers the highest authori
ties iu Church history, lint it is strange 
how these authorities could under 
stand that Pope Lao repudiated the 
Council of Chalcedon entirely who n 
they had belore them his letters giving 
his formal confirmation of it.

in his letter to the Bishops who had 
been at the Council, and who had writ
ten to him asking his confirmation, 

“I doubt not, brethren, 
all know how willingly I have

led ■ ■ l he Rev. Ly- 
116 has come very 

i.c ’rto the finishing cut. L int Sunday he 
told his complacaiit hearers «liât neither bap- 

There are Old ('atliolic* ami 01.1 ( aMm linn, Elmivii \\ v iiip, ritual u > •• -iv. i-jii
lies. We have the American brand an well the s tbbath was «.I tlmi-. i . >f rt-hgion. 
hs the European, >nd now we hud that the \ ,, rdor of priesthood, no l. nt's Supper 
orthodoxy of the one by no means readies nothing external, in f-u-t, t t,,i • ,ieu.,o
the standard adopted by the other. Recently t.f religion. If you prefer t lvnl; u hm-wi-.-•, 
the American Old Catholic Archbishop, Mr j all right ; it doesn't, make aov !i:l oi-u, v 
Yilatte, was advised by the Russian Orthodox Jong as you have faith, h pi* and b > >• The 
Bisliop Nicholas, of San Francis •<), to join only wonder is that, afmr I'.'oning n thi-; 
with the Jansei-ists of Ivirope, or “ so called frank vonle-siou of Val-.e pn 1 ; the ,mip
old ('atholies,’' as Mr. Vilatte styles them ; ; gregation <-t tlie Tahmiacl lo not a |. *\ -m
and this piece of advice is resented in the ; 8(>lvvi why they nay such a
course of an open letter addressed pv the one ; i ivut a voir b-v proving that
dignitary to the Other. 1 he vhiet grounds • r al claim to teach them a 
why the American branch of the schis n can j thing has tieen m vin pei » 
not accept the other as a partner are 1 . iu su I a c(.ncln-.ion iMr Ai 
sincerity in attitn'e toward the Rope m re | )ias h.-i>u wlu'i|. ,i 
jecting his authority and then asking his i (Ihurcli is on) 
sanction and blessing in the consecration it This is the at 
a Bishop, praying for the maintenance ot 'lie I p, «ho s'

the centre of Catholic unity, ami yet. I nothing real, 
from that centre ; reducing | « )ujy have tai

E

!reasons
there is no mention made of any denial 
of hia supremacy oi authority. Had 
he thought that such a denial was in 
it he would most certainly have re 
ferred to it and condemned it with all 
hia energy. The fact that he did not 
ia demonstrative evidence that he aaw 
nothing in the Canon denying his 
supremacy of authority.' Hia protests 
against the Canon, as his letters show, 
were based on the fact that it was iu 
imical to the righta of the Patriarchs of 
Alexandria and Antioch and of other 
Bishop# oi the I7> zantine Empire.

When Anatolius, Arch- 
bishop of Constantinople, tried to pacify 
the angry Leo .by toiling him that it 

the cieigy of Constantinople and 
the Eastern Bishops, and not Anatolius 
himself, who had inliueuced the Conn 
cil to adopt the twenty eighth Canon 
with its recognition of it# dignity and 
authority to which Lee objected, Leo 
replied, in his letter ICO, that this ex
cuse was not satisfactory.

1 :iu. l.vury- 
smouth tor■Ice.

March ; as
bit, Bnit thehis coronation, 

marked by magnificent services in St. 
Meter's at Home, and celebrated among 
the faithful throughout Christendom.

Leo XIII. will be eighty eight years 
old March 2. One day later occurs the 
twentieth anniversary of his elevation 
to the Apostolic chair. January 
aged Pontiff observed the sixtieth

of his first celebration of

Philos-
.tem ‘H (.*hii*ti 

■
hreakin li in

'lit the
HI -h-ed Virgin ; the 
Weber that the episcopate in inherent in the j thing a 
priesthood rank Presbyterianism : the arv 'e 
action of Bishop Herz >g in giving confirma j f0 v>
-
York. There is more of truth iu 1 mental: 
the English High Church party, con- tree on

1 honors always given to me i 
heretical dictum of Mr. j

to naib'I'loiostant si'
of Mr.Leo wrote :

2 the 
anconfirmed the doctrinal decrees of the 

You would have

on

THE COMING MAN-.Synod of Chalcedon. 
been able to learn this not only from 
the assent of my legates, but also from 

Anatolius of Constant!

mversary 
Mass.

The Pope is now but five years from 
of Ss, Peter.”

ho mie MMcAllister Oldor jobriety in dudei g
«« ecclo.nantie, than in all tho .1 msenists and 

lP Old C.ithulicH in Europe. Her^w^behold 
the old story of the early herK# 
over again without the Nhghtest ar* 
sense nf their <elfrovident sophi-tries ::u<l 
an-mi ilies. Mifiering only from each other 

and they have also the liaoil'ty to aiminnuie j | degree sometimes almost imperceptilde. 
a great, deal of human life. 1 hose windire<t thfiv Vu ullito in nmtuil ax-r i-n. L'he 

things, they who are in immediate con ,..tH‘stion is. huvv much human pride and p* r 
trol. must have clear heads, sharp eyes, and M‘nri;i| P),0Vuun is at the bottom most - ; u . 

arms. 1 here is no place < f res pons i — j>hiladelpbia Catholic. Standard aud Tin
Leo, in his iet.e, ,o Ana- Z~ ofT | GENERAL" BOOTH WixTHUSL ÎBi

toliu .j i ri îio* opp h « m for rj i*n \ i i ' t -. - ^ xc c p1 î ot* p*p w in t h ca ® e ot T^ins .. . *i.. .... .i rr^,e'l,iiig tJi*^ r.i#'*i it i#'! A
iug the l’rlmacy of Rime-rfor he had I jx , who found himself ihe centre of a \ ti. iBÿi'ui per-ona : “ The conykiv.u ia
not di'iiii'il u. nor had Canon 28 denied wurkl ,,i(l„ domouslration oi loyally hiKti 1 ^

it, but for trying to assume a superior vvheu he attained the twenty filth an ot •* n ploy nient., wage?-, and labor. Each side his depsrture for America. His -utdre s w 
ity of rank over Alexandria and Anti- uiveraary ot his Papal elevation. piniuly seen the injury lh« damage !.. all pevnliar f.>r its defence c f sen-atiunulism
och, «-d for encroaching on the righta ms i-KVOAr. urx ^^LattrOe^k,tbir^^: :;i
of Other Liste rti l>. shops. Anatolius The long life Of L*0 Nlll. IS largely will slain! first among the titled qualifications (;t.v.eral Buoth has bail no compeer. No
denied responsibility for the Canon and due to the fact that ho is an etithusiabt ,, j ,r. s > many men w ok among doubt he V-uks with regretful longing • • i•.
shifted it onto others. But he went lnr frugality. In addition to this he u hinos that drunkenness is inconsiMem Barmnn’s sen-ali >i al methods uf adveriisiv.'

1» «ht. same letter ,o which u 0? the moat accomplished 1‘opeo

that has ever adorned St Leterscnatr. drunkenness can not possibly lie Bailey at this moment.’’ That wuuH beinou
N it only ill Church polity, but in poetry tolerated. A drunken man may wreck a interesting. The elephants would form a 
‘d nhilosonhv has ha stamp, d hia Uam simply i.wause ha ia drunk, lie may ^..ud band and .1 iham.a might beermu Ilia 
ana Pnuu y J 1 f , . dcstrov property because he is drunk, and corresponding retary for the revlaimea
name indelibly upon t ne pages oi ins m.|(n "a drunken blunder with machinery, animals M ral freaks the Mènerai always 
tory. Small wonder is it that the faith j. nau liberty <1 jvs not include the privilege bas ou sh iw, and most interesting personal- 
ful in every clime are preparing to ie of drunkenness ill places where human lifuyr it ion would he got from the “ ranks to take

frV V,‘ -hi, H .iv Father property is at stake nr dependent npon the their places in the arena or on the stage We
their homage to the noy l amer ,.4 of hU.u|,.,|.;ze,i br.-.in. Drinking should thick ihe thing would work. 1 r we

Nor is it surprihiug that the luoiiee j, ., ,lL)tive engineers, for instance, certainly J^ivn never doubted General Booth s capacity 
shou'd be celebrated with all the pomp are dangerous men. No penalty can be too for htage management. Sensationalism is 
becoming a Prince of the Church aud great t,.r a company which knowingly ern- degrading to true religion, and the < ieneralN 
,,, * ; o i-.no pkivs drinking men in places where their re Huccess iu organizing his army is similar to

all the pageantry buittiug a 1 • Pe- yp .Liblity involves human life. In fact, all that which attends sensational journalism as 
The pontificate of Pius IX, which 8lll.|, men should be cured of their inebriety rfistlnet. from literature. The senses have 

was the longest in history, was ter or discharged, and no such person should be their place in religion, hut it is a subordinate 
. . , iv-u Fahrnarv ° iravfl given employment unless he has a clean bill place. The General of the Salvation Army 

m.nated in 1 t heaVh iu relation so inebriuty. —Sacred makes what ought to bean aid to religion the ... ... . - v,.trj k Francis Cardinal
his last allocution to the Cardinals. ,leart Keview. essence of his system. Dogmatic rehgi-.n M l1" ‘ Xrc dl LLn »t Svilnev' N < XV h?l
Five days afterwards he died very sud cvnpvT snPT’FTT'FS alone can.Btand "}« t6Ht of. tlth'’- Al L1Ln'-!l published his “ Miltoîv ,.t ' ifm Catiiolic

February 18 the Sacred Col- SECRET SOCIETIES. strange absence of dogma m tbn sensational | . Australia.’ -r
lege"met In eoieL eoneieve. .Two ,.Editor of (:atboliel^e,s : ? «ÆrÆ «i

days later Cardinal Joachim Pecci was .. Dear sir-I)c you answer such a ques Monitor. interest ” to d oticn tragic

SS5t»%T «S? 5SZ liMKS SSsSSS e»«cai.d 0»™™^a»y»m ^ÈaJSyxsMie' ,s:
MrflmoulMtook piece Inthe b.slllca of .................... ............ ... .............. SSSSS^IKSS'Kia

St. Veters, March ... 18I8. the nnlvi^-ret in a community, thore must be.a leavening 9ilu„d from fall an un the previous eighth of
Ills PONTIFICATE. Prytically for some > ears the onl> secret ofeduvated ( ,ltboi,e laymen Our Catholic ember, well niuipped l.y the Spanish

ItooXIII. was bnru at Carpineto, in aoeiety to whuh ( sthu in « y„liond^6\vê congregations are well supplied with many (;,cernaient, aud with the Idessmg of l‘ope
states March ’ 1S10 bekn.? W”%! .iv.'o f w thnu^h there were earnest and intelligent laymen ; but the men ,,.ull V. on the expedition. .........  gave

of the 1 apal states, .March -, J iu. say praclically, lor th ugh IMje wcre ot'a,.tive mHnta| growth, the readers and the t0 the new country the name ui f i rm A
ie^ZoOhe’^eat’educated^merf ’that ^^k^ti^XhL^oWe of Cath- '^{1^'“ ^ "r A"'«»

ever was elevated to the Papal throne. ^ "A -F'FïS edncated^athoficl HI
Ho early interested himself in the sup through the Ap s ol,,c. r,ti,ni;,.« promulgating Catholic ideas; in deluding .. FirKt ot au, sire, we erected a cross aud
pretsiuuuf African slavery. en»lght decree, m which I to ! n rellows ■' k atimiv causes , iu m..king tho Lath i.v wti built a ••huich under the iuvu.-aii x. ;d < 'Ut
ened views on questions of Church t?v”® ,AÏ„?Pv!hiM,’iw *'<ona of Temper- standpoint respected ; m dittuamg Christian ]i?uly ut ij0rettu ; twenty Masses were cele- 
policy and procedure are matters o, ^ K'° '^hlrKt:"w.ll
rvcLis'^rr^m  ̂5z xgE -1 "fth- m-' iuy 8-rra-

socialistic problem, of our day i, Confie, inward to a'MMr Zw--

wUuLy, be cherished lo^aM i^r,“n,^i^™U'1^ey  ̂ J'i?
in the literary world lor haviug open- Church. __ ,.h„r„h -x.-„.i, not found among the school ollicers. I heir ti h nilvigator. Captain I ltnders, that is due

. ;Ah.: «r .hlev..#nf the Vatican to This condemnation of the Vhurch extends litetatur6 is iKllured in the district library. ,|lfl resurrection of Ihe earl y Spa,ml, name, 
ed up the archtevesot the Vatican to , other, societies, .UtUough not named, it Vhey are either no, considered, or else they and jts definite hesluwa! on the southern con- 
scholars 1er historical investigation, these societies demand tha a secret .s to l e are f,lukerl down upon. .. Hue,"

oldest OF living VI BLtv MEN. 80 h.ep>'-nr if ihev exact of *“ sonie ot our cities the same conditions England having lost her American depend- 
In personal appearance the 1'ope authorities.0.the'Church, or they exact ot are apt transpire, l'he Va,holtc p,pula eil,-ies, turned h«r new terriiary in the South 
in personal appearauvo ua their members blind and .al'S. lute obedience. lion forming the hulk of the poorer classes, sous into a penal colony, and Urn great. Irish

looks trail. Leo himself seems lo be Our advice to our lmpnrer aud to al other imp,,rt.tI,t „„ election day only, in the ,.prising ol 17.is, ended in exile to Australia
fully aware of his advanced age and Catholics, it they are conle^nplating joining |hn|1|,ht alld literature of the community, it llir ., patriot. Am.,t . these pi.liti •al
approaching demise, ior one of his pet a soctety not approved ut > , ,h , takes 110 part. The absence ol educatoil ,.mlvjvl, wore several priests, m.-luding thel^arno ana A ^ iUg ^

dell eternita." (•' We are knocking at some luture day w.fl he condemned and you and illllll0lll.H. it is not within the scope of this article to
the door of eternity. " Rheumatii-th I hen shall haveto.give up '.™ "naidt*K™ !tr it i# easily seen wlmt the results must!,e th„ t,,l hardships 1,. which the

than any thing else bothers him he society, bse the fine > V l0iu a upon the rising Uatholic generation, public « '.ktin lii* vouvr-ts politi- il or otherwise 
tnau aujiniug Biw uui v leave he Uiurch and lose y'ursoul. Join a gehooled illto thn common way of looking were aublected for their roligi n s sake. At

at present. To counteract this Di. Catholic society.-Cathulic XX ltness. upon Catholics and Catholicity. There is jn8t however, in isoj, it, dawned „n the home
Lappout, tho Papal physician, orders nothing to lift tho Catholie cause above its Uovernment that, it might utilize the exiled
fn quent hot sand baths. ST. BRENDAN'S DISCOVERY OF ehaiwe environment. The priest is too busy priostB as a moral force among theC ttholic.

Hia vni,.e however is strong and AMERICA with his pastoral duties to at temp that win ;h l.„nvil.tai and a mandate per ini' ting the em-
1H8 voice, nowLve » k only educated laymen can dn well. Even m nlovment of Hie former at their. clHiical func-

sweet. Tho \ atican OuiciftlS assure - _ . cities like Chicago and Milwaukee, where tiousoraR8choolmaster8,wa»HH»tti,Gover-
vou that the Pope’s memory la as clear . . .. . the Church has come ill with the pioneers, nor ot the Colony of New Suiith Wales.

Indeed it seems to be a tra Another advocate of the claim that . t. thfl absence of a strong (atliolic lay îutelli yj|M iwrmission was duly prod aimed, and 
indeed. It seems to an Brendan discoverer America cornea forward Kenve is apparent. In some measure it .nay Dix m began to ofiMi.u, . Anti Cat!.,

dltiou among Italians that the Sjv jn the person of Rw. ( anon McLaine> , be duH t(, our Catholic men ot educati m ,. t)itfl)try however, to. I. alarm. A dis-
ereign Pontiff, no matter how aged, can Protestant Episcopal rector ot the ( lontert siiKhtiIIK a duty whi'-h ihoir opportunities tnrbant.0 0(.Vurred in win-ii some ortho
not lose the use of his mental faculties, cathedral at Banagher, Y®J1uill.ll',mx1,Z|1**®^lV, should impose upon them We tmd them m (;.lthuli(, convicts were implic

The P)ne 5a the oldest living man in '.'llCH tV tho ai'.',,e,1t cathediral.,u.ri h all the i>rutesM.,ns upon the press, at, the bar, wovn milde to di-'nvrr the ringlrv. lers ; and
Ihe 1 ope.8 tne oiaest living mau ,s vo_di considering that, t was built h> a in our |,a„ks, and occupying pisitions of tl) t;li8 pmT, 8e tho militai y auth .ritios strove

the world in active public life. Mr I Catholic and “conveyed from Us t me own- tru8t Many of then luxuriate in wall ap t.n i-xtravt I'ruii Father Mix m of course, in

ome1?imeUagoliirÔm the Engfieh I'eldm itiiisV'HrnmlRn Ihe f.mnde, of am ' wlUtog .» ïe"S"Jîhk«4kM.k;i.;;,'--r
tired some t 8 <• tnr my church, Cl mteit ca h-dral, county Gal- liberal in promoting practical Catholic gi.od \yn n,l0te from Cardinal Mu rail’d nan t-
Premiership. In this country Senator wayi Ireland, in the year f>u8, not only colon works. But they dislike to venture torth ..
Morrill, of Vermont, aud Gen. Cassius ized America nine hundred yearai before ai „iH and single handed in deeds uf Catbolc “ When he declared that lie knew nothing
VI Clav of Kentucky, are within a Columbus was horn, but evangelized a pm cbivalry. , , almut it thirty men were sentenced to be

■’ ‘ Rismarck is tion of that country at. the tune. 1 am sup The unions and associations of educateil tloizLrod in tho presence of the priest, win:
ported in this statement by no less n peison (jatholie. laymen which have obtained sue- was obliged, after the flagging, to put his
than the Bishop ot Iowa, and a - > by me late vtiS8|ld careers in several of the larger and baud on the bleeding back ot each of tho suf- 
Rev. Dr. Haughton, senior fellow ut irinity Eastern cities seem to bo the best methods bm,rs ||iH courage and strength held out 
College, Dublin, and by many others. 0f making Catholic thought a force in the {• .1 H hr«t. eight who received the lashes.

••St. Bren,Ian, ; the N,.victor, «.hew», commlllli,y. He then ,w«t.Ved «way, ami had to be car-
called, is buried m my church. \\ hen he v\ review of the work performed by several rjvd lld from that brutal scene .1 suflering.’’ 
was dying at Annaghdown, near uaiway, ()f thu “ Brownson Institutes” and *’ l umn Towards the end of 1804 permission tor
one ot his last requests was, Bury mommy (jaq10|ic Library Associations,” ot New York I .tp||dhiu.g at Mass was nflivially revoked,
dear City of Clontert. His wish was granted. aud \ew Fuigland, is quite gratifying. This , aud strict orders issued that all the convicts 
lie was buried in the place ot honor 111 the wor|t Would be important enough it it went ! 8(,ouid at.ten«i the Protestant services ‘under 
chancel of the cathedral. no further than the collection of sound and | tiie severest penalties.

” The Cathedral of Confert has existed as a roadable literature and the holding during ; ||( jS|- another Irish priest, Father
place of worship for 1340 years. I t has sut t|ie winter months of instructive lecture | pranei,s Flynn, braved all the hardships of 
fared many vicissitudes during that long courseH aud entertainments. But there ap- *jlfi j„un,ey and the likelihood of a hostile 
period. Six times it was tiurned between the p0arSi nearly every instance, the super- ,rr(M),inK (rum the authorities to bring the 
eighth and eleventh centuries. 1 hrice was added j,enetit of a vigilant-solicitudefor Cath- ,.u,|Mlliations uf their faith to the Australian 
it plundered between the tenth and twent 11 0j|c interests -unobtrusive but ellevtive, a (’a!hi livs. Wliatever fowl).'dings he set out 
centuries. These depredations were not all m.irked progression "in true Catholic princi- wjq, were amply verified. He bad tu remain 
committed by the heathen Danes win tie ,,|HH and growing esteem and respect in the . . . . Sydney, in the hmihe <- a Catholic 
quently sailed up tiie Liver Shannon^ from c0,nlTlu„ity for the good will of the Catholic. nampd \yilli»m Davis, ;.«lo'iuisteviiig the 
Limerick and attacked ttie Cathedral uni at p0pUin,il)n. Such associations are usually havrameiit.* in secret, ?is did the 
tunes by the Irisli themselves. limited in numbers, for not every Catholic is (jh,,r,.|i m the ( atacombs.

"When an Irish chiehain on one side ot the , ,vtHd, in education and disposition, to be a <vi/M(1 thrown into prison, and ti:. ally shipped 
Shannon had a quarrel with an Irish chiett,am , iSHrviVeable member. And, necessarily, bavk in disgra,.t, t0 England, 
on the other side ot the bhannon he tried to j they are confined to no single parish tp- j(1 1^11 however, F.viiev,, 11 rry 
settle the dispute by immediately crossing pymjives of no man’s congregation but re- n,,uy W(,re pei miited n i u t > .Xustvalia and
the river aid battering < own Clontert. it w ' cruited generally and generously. ofliciate openly among iln’-iv c. .-agiomsts ;
wonderful that anythin«aan,lV,®,lllL15AI------—------------”, , , . and from this date begins, the building up of
mained, so repeatedly has --lonlert I>a grateful tor the least, and thou shalt be the magnificent Australian Church so h.'p iily
burned, plundered or destroyed • f . worthy to receive greater things. The lm- doseribed by Cardinal Moran, and to whichmaimitiMut doorwayToue "-il revend a iuture «.toie.-ito.um VUut
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first Bishop of Home pro.
1 “ - s of his flock just one quarter 

It is seldom that a Su- 
Puntiff can celebrate the twen

tieth anniversary of his coronation.
Only once has it happened among the , on, „g arn 

hundred and fitly eight Popes that . hiiitv

p frljtnce,ray letters to 
hople, If he had brought the answer oi 
the Apostolic S-e to your knowledge. 
But that no one may doubt my approv 
ing of that which was decreed at the 
Synod of Chalcedon by universal con
sent in regard to the iaith. I have 
directed this letter to all my brethren 
aud fellow Bishops who were present at 
the Synod named, and the Emperor 
— in „. yr <-1,.»t;t uj-md it tn vnii. HO
that you may all know that, not merely 
by ray Ivgatos, but also by ray ow 11 cun 
f i rmat ion ot it,I h»ve agr<*« d with y ou i 11 
what has been dont*, at tho Synod, but 
only, as n*up • always bo repeated, in 
regard to the subject of the faith, on 
account of which the General < liuncil 
was assembled at the command of the 
Emperor, iu agreement with the Apes 
tolic See. ”

Now, since the Pope thus confirms 
the Council in his letter numbered 7B, 
how could any “ highest authorities in 
Church history ” have understood that 
he repudiate 1 tho ( 'Uncil in his letter 
numbered 80? Again, in his letter to 
Julian of Cos, Leo wrote: 
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as a world form and law 
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say. It it is oonsolatu 
make Carnegie 11 ill their church on 
tfieir mind and brain must he either very 
mti.’h Miporiiir or very much bel >w those of 

people. Nex 
( 'ulturist,
the running, and in 1 ! e 
old en lie

not silence which is guidon for sucli pr.ipheta 
-is he and the others, else we would hoar very 
little ot their sugar coated paganism. Phila
delphia <-atliolic Standard and 1’iuils.
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farther.
Dr. MeAllL'i'r refers, Auatolius an 
KUred Leo how far ho was from setting 
himselt against any order contained in 
the Pope's letter, and that the ohjec 
tionable Canon depended for it con 

He also in

■

t Sunday tfie veteran 
Professor Felix Adler,

average
E/hical

•'Tiie
firmation on the Pppe. 
formed I.to that he had complied with 
his command in reference to the Arch 
deacon Actius. — 1.liter of Anatolius, 
No 182, among those of Leo.

These explanations of 
show clearly that he recogniz-d the 
supremacy of the Pope. He would not 
set himself against the 1 ‘ope’a orders, 
obeys his commands, aud holds Canon 
28 as depending for its validity on the 
l’ope’s confirmation. This is recogniz 
ing the supremacy both in theory and 
in fact.

And yet this is one of the witnesses 
brought in by Dr. McAllister to prove 
that Canon 28 denied the Pope's su- 

He is hoisted by his own

up
sources ol -Silence. ’ It is

“ The de
instruisitcréés

Hpiritu Sanctoad totius mundi salu 
tetn definite!."—letter ITT. And to 
I.so, tho succeeding Emperor, the Pope 

“ The Synod of Chalcedon was 
ex divina inspiratione prolata."— 
Letter 145.

In sending the decree of eonfimatton 
to the Emperor Mercian Leo wrote : 
“The formal confirmation of the de ti 
nition of faith at Chalcedon, which the 
Emperor had desired, he had now dis 
patched, and he hoped that this would 
remove all occasion of discord and 
would bring it about that apostolic doc 
trine and peace would everywhere pre 
vail.’’—Letter llô.

Iu his letter to Bishop Julian of Cos, 
his nuntius at Constantinople, Leo 
urges him to use his influence with the. 
Emperor so that the Papal decree con
firming the Synod should be senate all 
the Bishops of the Empire. —Letter 
117.

mAnatolius ftBEGINNINGS OF THE CHURCH 
IN AUSTRALIA.

>
wrote :

ml'he work tins in-den ly.

.

■premaey. 
petard.

The doctor jumps from Chalcedon 
fourteen centuries and lands inover

the Vatican Council of 1870, which 
affirms the Pope's primacy of juris
diction over the Universal Church. 
He dreams that this Vatican decree 
contradicts Nice, Conutantmoplc -and 

But as none of these deny

one

Chalcedon. 
tho Pope's primacy of jurisdiction 
there can be no contradiction other 
than that which seems to exist in the 
doctor's powerful Imagination.

We can now, to their relief, assure 
our readers that we are through with 

28, which has proved in the 
doctor’s hands a very unreliable blun-

Now, in view, of these utterances of 
Leo, what are we to think ot Dr. Me 
Allister's “higest authorities in Church 
history,” who understood the Pope as 
repudiating the Council ?

Did the doctor read tho Pope's 
letters which he refers to so familiar
ly ? If so, how did he happen to over 
look the above quotations ? If he read 
them, why did he refer to his “ highest 
authorities ” to leave au impression 
contrary to what he must have known 
to be the fact? Does the cause he 
advocates require such possessions of 
history ?

It will be observed that the Pope's 
confirmation of the Council of Chalce 
don is limited to its dogmatic or doc 
triual decrees. With the exception of 
Canon 28 he is silent about its legislat
ive acts.
confirm, and declared it to no 
invalid, because it destroyed the in 
dependence of the dioceses of Pontus, 
Proconsular Asia, and Thrace, and took 
from the Patriarchs of Alexandria and 
Antioch the rank which belongs to 
them.

McAllister.—But it is not necessary 
so to understand Leo's letter in order 
to reach the valid conclusion of his

( auou

derbus.

DANTE AND DOCTRINE.
No tlromul Kor Claiming Him n« a 

- Reformer Before the Reformation." V
It may be declared at once that there 

is not the very smallest ground for 
claiming Dante as a “ Reformer before 
the Reformation.'’ There is no trace 
in his writings of doubt or dissatisfae 
tion respecting any part of the teac - 
ing oi the Church in matters of doc 

He would probably have con 
sidertd any such feeling as most pre 

aud indeed as little short

-1more

This Canon he refused to

trine.

sumptuous, 
ol blasphemous. A great deal has 
been written about his supposed de 
feuseofthe right of “ private judg

es ever. f a
'V• » t oid. Etlorts

withment,"of his alleged sympathy 
“ free thinking " or with “ philosophic
4 n*x Vf '« n rir' r r>UUUGbf CkuU V V A .
appears to me that no evidence can be 

i —1Then why did you bring found. There seems every reason to 
“highest authorities" to believe him to have been au entirely 

prove that the Pope repudiated the firm, faithlul and devoted son oi the 
Council? And having introduced Church without any misgiving as o 
them why try to skirk their conclu her teaching or as to her indefeasible 
sion? Was there a lurking suspicion right to teach.
in your mind that the thing was not AU this is perfectly consistent with 
straight ? the m09t scathing denunciations of

McAllister.—It is enough to prove in abuses in practice on the part of the 
this connection that Leo himself under- Popes, Cardinals aud «he members of 
stood the twenty eighth Canon of the religious orders =.
Council of Chalcedon as denying ihe quaintly expresses the distinction in 
primacy of authority of the Roman his letter addressed to the Italian 
Lllr,.J Cardinale, lie imagines them retort

Freeman.—If it be enough to prove ing upon him that by so interfering he 
that, you should have directed your is repeating the sm ot Uzzab. _ 
energies to prove it, and not waste Nor indeed is the langage of Dante on the threshold of a premature old age. 
time in giving vour own opinion, respecting such abuses a whit more And yet the gifted academician calls 
The wav to prove il—if provable at all severe than what may bo found in the it the happiest of his life. Tho truth 
—was to Quote from the Pope’s letters writings of many canonized saints, ts this suffering has brought him back 
extracts wherein there is any refer- such as St. Peter Damian, St. Bona to the faith of his childhood and has 
eue,, ,o a denial of his supremacy of venture, St. Bernard and many others. taught him to say more the prayers he 
authority bv Canon 28. This would Again, that Dante would have joined iearut at his mother's knee. He tells 
have been something to the purpose Luther in his denunciation of the sale us thia ,u a fragment of writing 
and would have settled the question of pardons and indulgences and such the leR8t exquisite that has fallen : 
nuicklv But vou do nothing ot this like abuses we cannot ior a moment his pen.—Liverpool Catholic Times, 
kind, for the reason that no such ex- doubt. »«^«s in iact amicipaied hun n0 h6altllû%,0 , nor hope of
Instead "of quotin^from 'those letters Petor say that he never thought to' eternal i.fo hut in the cro.s.-rhe .
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argument.
Freeman 
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of Leo's ago.year
eighty two.
Supreme Court Field ts but eighty one. 
Yet both these men have stepped out 
of the public service.

Former Justice of the

The Happiest Year of a Life.
To M. Francois Coppe, the great 

French litterateur, the past year has 
been one of suffering ;

himself at death's door, and it 
leaves him with weakened powers and
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